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[UESAND GERMANS 
ENGAGED NEAR PARIS

nqhting in v ic in it y  op
(CH CAPITAL TAKE# 
PLACE SUNDAY.

IE FRENCH CLAIM SUCCESS
Statement Say* Aide* Had 
ccessful Advance Guard 
tction With German*.

ALLIES will s ta n d  o r  f a l l  *
TOOGETHER. *

STERLING CITY, TEXAS, FBÌDAT, SEPTEMBER 11, 1914. NO.30

London -Russia. France and 
real Britain have signed an 
¡¡rermont that none of the three 
ould male, peace without I t* 
ansent of all three nations. 
Following is the text of the pro- 
¡col signed by representatives 
(Great Britain, France and Rut- 
la:
■The British, French and Rus. 
lan governments mutually • n- 
age not to conclude peace s. - 
rately during the present 
he three governments agre I ,.t 
hen the terms of peace, come 

be discussed no one *̂  "Ye 
lies will d"mand conditions of 
ace without the previous^ e- 
ent of the other allies.
• In faith whereof the und-r- 
gned hav. signed this decl ira- 
)n and have affixed therto th ir 
•Is.
"Pone at I.ondon. In triplicate, 
is 5th day of September 1: 1». 
■K Grey. Rrttish a e c re tu ;fo r  
reign affairs;
"Paul Gambon, French ambcssa-
ir to Great Rrltaln;
BenckendorfT. Russian ambassa- 
ir to Great Rrltaln.”

™ Î E M Ë s i l  EVENTS boiled down
The East Texas fair at Tyler will 

open Oct. 3.

A gas well producing 16,000,000 
cubic feet of gaa daily has teen 
brought lu Zapata county.

• • •
Dallas has contributed nearly $300 

to the $70,000 which will be taken 
from America to the countries invol
ved in the present European conflict.

* * *
Nolan Townsell, the negro boy who 

saved the life of a little white girl, 
Emma Seale, on Feb. 1 . 1917, at 
Waco, as she was about to be crush
ed by an automobile truck, was 
awarded a bronze medal and $7.000 
for educational purposes.

* * «
At a meeting held In Dallas,S. B. 

Perkins of Greenville, Texas, J. 11. 
Armstrong. C. H. Rice, M. 1.. Clans, 
I.. H. l>?wis of Dallas ami others 
perfected permanent organization of

D OM ESTIC AN D  FO REIG N  H A P P E »  
IN G » SE R VED  UP IN A T - 

T R A C T IV E  S T Y L E .

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could B* 
Confined to a Small Spaed la 

Hare Found.

WASHINGTON.
Nelson O'Shaughnessy, former 

charge d'affaires at the City of Mex
ico, has been ordered to Vienna, 
where he will act as an extra secret
ary to the American embassy.

• * *
The ‘ buy a bale of cotton” move

ment designed to relieve the cotton

Negotiations have been concluded 
by which the Chautauqua park nas 
been transferred by Mrs. S. P. Skin
ner of San Antonio and Ralph W. Get- 
zendaner of Waxahachie to the city of 
Waxahachie. The park Is a gift from 
the children of the late Capt. W. Jj. 
Getzendaner. the city's first mayor. 
The tract consists of about 30 acres 
and is wooded with an attractive 
grove of trees. The annual encamp
ments of the Waxahachie chautauqua 
have been held there for the last 14 
years. The city plans to make some 
early Improvements on the park and 
at an early date it will be formally 
dedicated as the Getz, udaner memor
ial park.

'— ■ / '
FOREIGN.

The constitutionalisms now are run 
ning through trains from the border 
at Laredo. Texas, to the City of Mex-

“ LOUVAIN PEOPLE BURNED ALIVE; 
SLAUGHTERED LINED THE STREETS”

Mallnes on the previous day, fell back 1 
upon Louvain in some disorder. | 
Reaching the town In the evening. 
German fugitives were fired upon In 
error by their own troops

Rage at this misfortune and chagrin i

ATHENS IS CENTER
In Visit to Greece All Roads Lgad

to Capital.

a company with a capital stock of mark®t situation brought about by the 
$500,000 for the prupose of conducting Eu«»Pean war has been taken up in

Chicago.—The Tribune prints the 
following special cable from Rotter
dam :

H. W. Rjtgers. manager of the Lou
vain water works, who escaped from 
the city with his wife and two chip
dren, tells of old and young being j  at their defeat seem to have inflamed 
burned alive by the Germans, of I the invaders, who set systematically 
streets lined with slaughtered people, j to work to massacre the population 
and of cellars of houses filled with , and destroy the city, whose monu- 
trembling innocent people who were j ments belonged as much to civilization 
awakened Tuesday night by wholesale as to Belgium.
murder and destruction. It is not possible to put upon paper

The Dutch presB is filled with awful i  the accounts of the fugitives. They 
details of the great crime and an over- . were given in gestures and broken 
whelming wave of reaction against [ exclamations rather than in sentences, 

ieo, according to information received I ^ftnany has been created. The Tele-j The purport was always the eame: 
at the offices of railroads in st. ! Sraf says ; That the civil population had done
Ixruis from the south. “ Neutral or not. a protest must be nothing, but that at night when the

made to the civilized people against | retreating German soldiers began to ’
General elections In Mexico have

been called for November. Until these . . .  . . „  . _ . .. , , .. . ... that shots were fired at the German i and destroyare held the country will continue

the destruction of high culture by the arrive, suddenly the Invaders became 
German soldiers. Even if it is true angry and began to slaughter, pillag«

a wholesale dry goods business in 
Dallas.

Atlanta, G.a, by citizens who contrac
ted for the purchase of 301 bales. 
The scheme already has been adopted 
elsewhere and it is planned to extend 
it to every town and city in the 
South. The plan Is to buy at least 
one bale of cotton at 10c per pound 
direct from the farmers and place 
It in a warehouse for one year.

under military rule.

Paris — It w s officially announced 
Bd*y night that the allies had a 
fcessfvil advance guard action with 

German* southeast of Farts. In 
first engagement In this vicinity, 
official communication aayB:

(■iue advanced line of the allies 
i the defense of Pari* came In eon- 

witb the right wing of the Oer- 
who appeared In a covering 

vement In strong force on our 
bt advancing toward the south- 

A ihort engagement resulted to 
advantage of the all lea."

Inori”  official communication t» 
»aid ''First—the allied armies 

tin have come Into contact on our 
wing under good conditions with 
right wing of the enemy on the 

bit* of the Marne.
Bfcond l ighting continues on the
■Sr SBd Tight In Lorraine and the 
■ge? The situation remains un
bred.
Third- Around Paris the engage- 
D: benn Saturday between the al

arm;. and the flank of the ad- 
Ice guard of the German right has 
ended. We have advanced to the 
hr Oreq without great resistance, 
i situation of the allied armies ap- 

Iti g i a, a whole..”
(Reports German Lines Turned, 
ondon a dispatch to the Times 

llouii one says the mayor of that 
is reported to have received a 

^  g that General Jo.Tre
turned the German lines and 
Sir John French had gotten 

und on the left of the German 
ty. •

German* Lose in Belgium.
c,i: A Reuter dispatch from
end sayB; ' In a fierce fight Sat- 
*>' I' -"—It (Belgium) the Ger 
f>* losi “ i men. Prisoners were 
*n to Antwerp.”

Trench Success Confirmed.
b—The French legation here 

I® officially confirmed the prevlous- 
Mnnounced success of the Anglo- 
uch troops, who are said to have 

ben th, Hermans back some 15 
>s b. * ,nd st. Quentin, Inflicting 
liderable losses.

A fund of $200,000 will he raised by 
the national farmers' union to finance 
the w ork or a committee of forty per
sons, which will be appointed to form
ulate a plan for the financing ol 
farm products injuriously affected by 
the European war, according to a re I • * *
solution adopted by the national con a  published statement by Vice Pre
vention. fident Marshall declaring that 1’resl-

* * * ! dent Wilson should run for re-election
W. R. Bizzell, president of the col in 1916 and would be the unanimous 

lege of Industrial Arts at l>enton, has choice of his party, aroused wide in- 
accepted the presidency of the Texas terests in congressional circles, but 
Agricultural and Mechanical college, j the White House officials refused to 

In a prohibition election held In ' make any comment. In democratic 
Henderson county the result was In circles, however. It was taken for 
favor of prohibition as follows; Fot granted that the president will be a 
prohibition 1,940, against prohibition j candidate, although it was stated,

troops by inhabitants of the town, the 
devastation of the oldest and noblest 
university town Is a revelation of bar- 

A British submarine has brought barity. for through this destruction not 
in a German airman ami his mechani- only were the inhabitants and the de- 
cian, who were found floating on theii , fending Belgians punished, but Injury 
fallen aeroplane 60 miles off the Lng- wag inflicted on the whole of civilized 
llsh coast. After rescuing the men B humanity. It is a wound that can
the submarine sank the aeroplane.

• * *
The Sacred college of cardinals has 

elected Cardinal Giacomo Della 
C'hiesa, archbishop of Boulogna, sup
reme pontiff to succeed the late Pop« 
Pius X.

DOMESTIC.

never be healed.”
Sees Germany’s Name Shamed.

“Does the German empire realize 
that by its deeds it is bringing eternal 
shame on the great name of Germany?

City Is in Ruins.
"Nothing remains of Louvain but 

ruins, nor of its population but fugi
tives. It Is possible when the full 
story comes to be told It will be found 
that the horror was not quite so greaL 
For all the accounts are from people 
fleeing for their lives Among these 
people, however, were four civic dig
nitaries who were In the city during 
the night and who were actually in 
the hands of Germans, but escaped. 
Their relation of facts is what is fol-

Wlde Streets and Beautiful Boulo*
vards o* Ancient City Are a Pleas

ure to Look Upon—Theater of 
Dionysos Well Preserved.

Athens, Greece.—In a visit td 
Greece all roads lead to Athene, and 
excursions to Corinth, NaupUa, Del* 
phi and a hundred other points of ab
sorbing interest start from the an
cient city, now so new. In 1837 when 
Queen ATctorla came to the throna 
Athens was but a squalid vlllege. To* 
day It delights to call itself the “Llt  ̂
tie Paris." Its wide streets and beau* 
tiful boulevards are a pleasure to look* 
upon, and in a few years the pleasure 
will be still greater, for Mr. Thomas 
H. Mawson Is still further reconstruct
ing and remodeling the city of Athena 
under royal auspices. There will b4 
more wide streets, more beautiful pub
lic buildings There will be houses 
for the workers on the lines of thosa 
at Port Sunlleht. A boulevard will 
run right round the Acropolis, and 1»

It Is to be hoped that the rubbish lowed In this dispatch, for It Is more
heaps of ruined cathedrals, houses, 
universities and museums will be re- 

j stored, but the history of this unhappy 
town shall not be forgotten. The stain

1.366.

Figures compiled at Waco show 
that Mol>ennan county products, othet 
than ootton. total $7,397,000, which is 
$1 .000,000 in excess of the value ol 
Ihe cotton crop noted annually in the 
county.

that so far as known he has not given 
the question any personal attention.

Major C. F. Cramer of Columbus, 
Ohio, has been elected commandei 
In chief and Scranton. Pa., chosec 
for 1915 convention by the United 
Spanish war veteran» in eleventh 
annual convention.

Thirty-one food dealers were Indic
ted in Washington, D. C., by a feder
al grand jury under the Sherman 
law on counts charging price fixing. 
It was the first big development in 
the Investigation of the department 

A deal Is about completed between justice Is connuctlng at the diree- 
some land owners of Cottle county j 0f president Wilson against food 
and some Germans, whereby the la* dealers, who are alleged to have seiz- 
ter will settle about 2,000 acre^ of , e(j Upon the European war as a pre-

which now defaces the escutcheon of 
glorious Germania shall never be 
wiped out.”

Story of Another Eyewitness-
A Dutch resident of Louvain who 

was a salesman in a bicycle store 
* * * says: "At midday on Tuesday there

Chicago.—Transatlantic calls for was a fearful uproar In the streets 
breadstuffs said to be without parallel while we were at dinner. The crackle 
In the history of the trade, brought 1 of musketry was soon followed by the 
the wheat pit to the boiling point last roar of artillery Hearing shrieks In 
week and options sold as high at the streets 1 rushed to the window and

land. Each German will buy from 
B0 to 320 acres. Tue euti.e D'.ucli is 
tillaole and embraces son) i of the 
finest agricultural land of the county.

• • •
Samuel Smith, a rural mall carrier, 

between Mason and Llano, was killed 
when his auto swerved from the roar 
and turned over. His son was killed 
in a similar accident a week prev
iously.

text to increase the cost of living. All 
of the Indicted men were local pro
duce dealers or commission mer
chants. At the department of Justice 
It was said govememnt agents work
ing In many states for evidence of 
price fixing were expected to make 
reports soon, which officials hoped 
would be the basis for indictments.

saw several houses In flames. Soldiers 
were smashing shop windows and loot
ing in all directions. One had an arm
ful of groceries and others stocked up 
with boxes of cigars. As the people

, ,  . . .  _  ,  . , rushed Into the streets from theirMrs. Helen D. Longstreet. widow of | bumlnf; h o u ie 8  were ghol rtown

$1.31 1-4. This marked an ascent of 
41 1-2 since the day Germany an
nounced hostilities had become inevit
able.

THE SOUTHWEST.
At the annual convention, held in

general Longstreet c, the confedera 
cy, has filed a voluntary petition of 
bankruptcy In the United States dis
trict court at Trenton, N. J. Mrs. 
I-ongstreet resides In Atlantic City. 
Her liabilities are $72,236. and assets 
$16.200. The assets are made up of 
property In Gainesville, Ga., her for 
mer home. Mrs. Longstreet gives her 
occupation has that of an author anc 
journalist.

like rabbits."
The Dutchman told bow he had hid

den with his employers In the cellar. 
The shooting became more brisk after 
nightfall. Presently they found their 
own house blazing and had to choose 
between making a dash for their lives 
or roasting.

Bodies Thick In the Streets.
They had escaped by representing

on foot by which they hope to obtain 
pension for the widows and orphans

r lM* T"ol< 4.600 Prisoners At 
Jsdar.

fish via London.—According to 
official organ, Srpsgi Novlne,

I ft,llo»'ing spoil was captured by 
[bm  .irfi in the battle of Jadar: 

hundred cannon, of whluu »2 
»field guns. g 8tege guns. 2,500 

H8- three hospital* of 3,000 oeds, 
Pwslllettl**, 37,000 Mauser rifle#, 
|full caissons, containing 600 shells 

cannon, ammunition and 
prisoners, Including a large 

[her of officers end one military 
f  * ltu ll* conductor. Three regi 
[ 01811 boxes fun of money and
$ aeroplane also were taken. The 
Plan dead are estimated to num- 
I between 30,000 and 32,000.

hrwan Lost Placed At 200,000.
L ‘ Dally Mall's corres-
pent at Glsors, a French town 
T Beauvais, estimates the total 
P" of 'ho allies at 40,000 and the 
F* or the German* at 200,0C<). He 

a moderate estimate of the 
an losses places them at 20 

|«<mt at least.

German# Pell Before Lunsvllle.
L v*a I,on<lon.—How a German 

1 " 00 me nmassed In front 
i n j 7 PnCh f0rt at I'UnevlUo was 
Kch anm '1 mowpd 'l°wn by ther i  a r t il le r y  h a ,  b „ e n  r f .)at(>d  to

L b» !!° ,‘ 'nt of the «tL ' "  <jerra*n commander, who
r a prisoner at Cete. T».e Cer-

ierv'Ti, SUrprl*ed bT $he French 
L> j ' ‘ i '1 °*rman officer relates, 
I .ar,,ed 'hem for two hours 
L r e £ dly tbAt oa]T »0®

It will he possible within the next 
30 days to receive bids for the new 
hotel and office building at Waco tc 
be built by W. T. Watt, a local capit 
alist. The bulling, furnishings and
site will represent an Investment of ^  ‘ the' vetorans of that war. 
approximately $600,000. There will be 
200 roomes In the hotel and 100 rooms * * *
In that portion of the building to bt \ Three persons are under arrest at 
used for offices. Swimming pools for Shreveport. La., charged with em- 
men and women and a roof garden arc ! ploying cotton pickers for Texas far- 
some of the attractive features in con mers without complying with a new 
neetton with the new hotel. i Ixjuslana law, requiring heavy license

. ,  , and bond. Twelve hundred cotton
The report of balances in the Pickers are estimated to have been 

Texas state treasury at the dost shipped to Rockwall. Kilts and neigh 
of the quarter ending August 31 boring Texas counties recen ly but 
made by treasurer .1. M. Edwards ns a result of the arrests just re-
shows a total of $7.540.290 in casn ie ported, the number Hereafter may be
the credit of the various funds and ' largely curtailed, 
bonds aggregating $20.688,705. To the' « • «
credit of the general revenue fnud , Texas railroads are lifting the
there is $1,771.60'.* and th« avallabb rmlmr(to on what shipments over

likely to be accurate and sober.
“On the road from Louvain to Ant

werp crowds of pitiful refugees could 
be seen; nuns fleeing from their 
cloisters, priests from their churches, 
sick carried on their beds, aged totter
ing along with the help of their chil
dren. and all who could, carrying some 
poor article of household furniture. In 
one cart were collected 17 children, ev 
tdently several families.

"One handcart held an old palsied 
woman being pushed by her grand
child. All were fleeing to Antwerp as 
the city of refuge, the city which shud
ders In darkness throughout nights, at 
fear of midnight bombs. Among the 
train of fugitives were ambulances of j 
the Belgian army, In which are carried 
solicitously German wounded to hos
pitals.''

War Bureau'* Account.
The British war Information bureau 

announces the following:
‘The Belgian minister of foreign af

fairs reports that on Tuesday a Ger
man army corps, after receiving a 
check, withdrew In disorder to the 
city of Louvain. *

“The Germans on guard at the en
trance of the city, mistaking the na
ture of this incursion, fired upon their 
countrymen, whom they mistook for 
Belgians.

'In spite of all the denials from the
themselves as Germans, and a knowl
edge of the German language enabled

_ , . . - Three American army officers to them to carry out the Impersonation ; authorities the Germans, In order to
Louisville, v>., o t ie ^pan . i | go to Austria-Hungary as military ob- They were conducted to the railway cover their mistake, pretended that it
loan war veterans, a plan was set ] servers and two officers to go with

university fund amounts to $101.'->1 
The available school fund is $17.070 
and permanent scool fund $35,078. 
Donds purchased for the permanent 
school fund now aggregate $19,377,- 
180. * • •

An automobile turned over near 
Dallas and seriously injured four 
people, all the occupants except a 
two-year-old baby, who was not hurL 

• • •
Creditors of the Southern States 

Ootton corporation, adjudged a bank 
nipt during the May ferm in the fed
eral couit, elected a trustee in bank
ruptcy and heard ahe report of S. \\. 
King Jr., receiver, appointed by the 
court. Creditors to the number of 
several hundrer met In Dallas for the 
first time since the adjudication.

• • •
Farmers state that the stable fly is 

making Its appearance throughout 
Grayson county In large numbers and 
that stock has already commenced 
to suffer from them. A year ago the 
files were very bad and killed quite a 
number of cattle and horses in the 
county.

• * •
Many have been given employniev 

by the Young Men'* Business league 
at Ballinger, on the farms in Runnels 
county the past few weeks, assisting
In harvesting the crops.

* « •
Every assurance that the govern

ment will provide sufficient emergen 
cy currency to care for the Texas 
cotton crop, was gnen hv Royal A. 
Ferris to more than »*"' banker- ”■ 
attented the meeting of the national 
currency association of Dallas 
Ferris, who is president of the as 
social Ion and also president of the 
American Exchange National Bank 
has Just returned from attending the 
cotton conference, called In Washing
ton by secretary of the treasury Mo> 
Ados*

their lines and one road has announe 
ed that it "  ill accept all classes of 
export freight destined to European 
ports covered by through bills of lad
ing. • • •

Pontotoc county's first fair was 
held at Ada. Okla. It was a pronounc
ed success. The display of farm pro 
ducts were most gratifying.

What was said to be the record 
price since 1908 for wheat in the Pa
cific northwest was reached when 
5,000 bushels were sold at Portland, 
Ore, for $l.v6 1-2. On account of the 
lack of export buying, prices had 
changed little until flour mills were 
compelled to enter the market. Grow 
ers are holding back their grain and 
still higher prices are expected.

• *  •

It Is learned that a recent meeting 
of eastern and New Orleans capital
ists with directors of the North I/)iil- 
slana Electric Railway company a 
contract was closed for the Immediate 
construction of an lnterurban electric 
railroad between Shreveport and 
Monroe, La., to cost approximately 
$4,000.000. The road Is to be 97 miles 
long.

A fast express train struck an auto
mobile containing four people near 
Hempstead, New York, killing all of
them.

• • •
A concrete Illustration of the effect 

the European war Is having upon 
Galveston as an export base is con
tained In the port figures for the 
month, as complied from the official 
records at the customs house. August, 
1914, the exports totaled $6,269,359. 
August, 1913, the exports totaled $1«,- 
637,314. The war Is directly respons 
ible for the decrease. Under ordinary 
circumstances the cottou movement 
would have been In full awing by this 
time. But two cargoes have bcun 
cleared.

the British army wi re designated by 
the wat department. Major Joseph 
H. Ford, one of he medical corps 
now in London: Capt. Augustine Me 
Intyre of the field artillery, who went 
with the relief cruls, r Tennessee and 
Captain Kerkley Ei ochs of the in

station by German soldiers. The sales
man continues:

"Our walk through the streets to the 
railway station was like a walk 
through hell. The beautiful town was 
a sea of flames. Bodies of the dead 
lay thick in the streets Dreadful

was the Inhabitants who haai fired on 
them, whereas the Inhabitants, Includ
ing the police, all had been disarmed 
more than a week before.

Order* City'* De«tructlon.
“Without inquiry and without listen

ing to any protests the German corn-
cries came from many houses. We i mander announced that the town

fantry. at present in Germany, will reacbe(] the railway station at 5:30 | would be destroyed Immediately. The--. — a , I» I-,.. . . I  — ft- , „ .. 1 — o'clock In the morning The soldiers inhabitants were ordered to leave 
were still going about the s tr e e ts  with j their dwellings and some were made

go to Austria. Captain W. A. Castle 
o fthe infantry and Capt. Aloxandei 
Miller of the Eleventh cavalry, both 
at present In Paris lave beer; des.g 
nated to accompany the Britisu 
troops. Grnianv, Russia and France, 
so far have withheld their co>---at 
to have American observers accom 
pany their armies.

• *  *

The city council has authorized the 
expenditure of $75 to secure tno sor 
vices of a landscape architect to out 
line Improvements < xpected to be 
made at the Louisiana state fail 
grounds at Shreveport, La., for park 
purposes.

The steamer Hamburg was charter
ed by the Red Cross association and 
sailed for the seat of the war in the

lighted brands and explosives In their 
hands, setting alight any buildings 
that remained intact. In the parks they 
had already begun to bury the dead. 
In many cases In the shallow graves 
In the large park each body was vis
ible.

Citizens Lined Up and Shot.
"At the railway station we > 50 citi

zens. men and women, who had been 
brought from houses from which sol
diers swore shots had been fired. They 
were lined up In the streets, protest
ing with tears In their eyes that they 
were Innocent. Then came a firing 
squad, and volley followed volley, and 
the 50 fell dead where they stood."

prisoners. The women and children 
were placed on trains the destinations 
of which are not known and soldiers 
furnished with bombs set fire to all 
parts of the city. The splendid church 
of St. Pierre, the university buildings, 
the library and scientific establish
ments were delivered to the flames.

“ Several notable citizens were shot 
The city, which had a population of 
45,001) and was the intellectual metrop
olis of the low countries, is now noth
ing more than a heap of ashes "

Orgy Precedes Sack.
Chicago—-The Tribune prints th* 

following dispatch from E. Alexander 
Powell, dated at Antwerp:

"I am sorry to say that the storiesThis incident was confirmed by a
Dutch journalist, who says that BOO ' of the sack of Louvain slowly coming 

far East. It is fitted out for the citizens were ranged at the station, in ameliorate the original tale of hor- 
most modern relief work. and a tenth part were ordered shot, ror In no way The few refugees who

• * * Sacked by Germans. ! have arrived here are Incoherent from
The Joint congm-^ioual committee London —The Morning Post's corre- their frightful experiences it was a

on railway pay submitted a final ie- spondent at Terneuzed, Holland, tells night of almost Indescribable horrors,
port recommending a law which 0f the burning of Louvain and charges 
would Increase annual compensation that many residents of that historic 
to the railroads about $3,000,000. Belgian city were killed 
Railways have claimed they were un ''Louvain." he say», "was sacked ( officers and men.
derpaid, especially since the parcel Wednesday night by Germans. The "1 am Informed by a high govern-
post opened. greater part of the population was ment official that tn the city where 60*

000 persons resided only ten houses re-

Germans broke into the wine shops 
early In the evening and a drunken 
orgy ensued, participated In by both

massacred, Including women, children 
A foreclosure suit against the Chi- j and clergy Their nationality did not 

cago, Rock Island and Pacific rail- save one English and one American
road company was brought in the 
federal district court in New York by 
the Central Trust company. Default 
of Interest to the amount of $1.426.- 
060 on the roads 4 per cent gold 
bonds of 2002 Is alleged. Interest on 
the collateral bonds, the outstanding 
amount of which la $71,353,6000, went

clergyman All the noble public build
ings, Including the town hall, library 
and university were destroyed

"That Is the tale of horror disclosed 
at Mallnes by fleeing refugees and con
firmed by the correspondent and by 
escaped notables from the destroyed 
city The atrocity seems incredible.

by default May 1 last, but under but It Is believed here.
terms of the company’s chart*, re
ceivership could not legally begin 
until 90 days after default.

• • •
Tallhlna, Ok . voted two special tax 

es and a bond issue. The special 
school levy carried without a dissent
ing vote. The special city levy car
ried by a safe majority. The Tallhlna 
township good roads $20,000 bond 
Issue carried almost unanimously.

• *  •

In an election the cltlsens of Llv 
tngston, by a majority vote of 8 to 1 , 
authorsed the Issuance of $26.000 In 
bonds for the construction o f a water 
works system. Flans tor the system 
are being prepared.

Germana Fire on German*.

main standing. The Hotel De Ville. 
one of the finest examples of Gothic 
architecture In Europe; the noble 
churcv St. Pierre, built In 1426; the 
unlvei . . .,  founded by Pope Martin V, 
and Its world famous library, are today 
heaps of smoking ruins.

"The Germans seem to have vented 
their greatest fur}' on priests, of whom 
there was a large number attending 
the university. The government un
derstands that most of them were

"What seems to have happened Is i butchered under the most revolting 
that the German army, defeated at i circumstances."

ASK RICH TO SUPPORT
FAMILIES OF SOLDIERS

London.—Citing the system used In 
the American Civil war, when men 
drafted had to serve or pay $300, 
Hiram Maxim, writing to the Stand
ard, suggest« aomethlng similar for 
England.

“ In Great Britain and Ireland, with 
a population of about 40.000,000, the 
majority of the men have dependent* 
and it Is not an easy matter for them 
to leave their families without sup

port,” he says. "England has a vast 
number of millionaires and It la their 
duty to serve In their capacity as much 
as It Is the working man's duty to 
•erve In the ranks.

"Let the millionaires raise money 
and then England quickly would have 
an enormous number of men for meet
ing all requirements Men who enlist 
should have at least live shillings dally 
and are entitled |o pension. If Eng
land makes the right u»e of her wealth 
she could have an army of 1 ,000,000 
men in the field in forty daya,"

View of the Olympleum, or the Tem« 
pie of the Olympian Zeus.

Is anticipated that In ten ye^rs from 
now the population of Athens, which 
Is 220,000, will be at least half a mil* 
lion. No vandalism, we are assured, 
will be Involved In this scheme. The 
various temples of ancient Greece 
which make Athens so attractive to 
the visitor will be more easily acces
sible.

Very delightful are these temples 
and very Inspiring. First In order Is 
the Theselon. the best-preserved edi
fice of the whole of the ancient Greece 
world. The temple has been assigned 
to Theseus, to Hercules, and to other 
gods. It was probably completed by 
421 B. C. In the middle ages It was 
converted Into a church and dedi
cated to St. George. In the theater 
of Dionysos, a wonderfully preserved 
theater, the center of the dramatic art 
of Greece In its golden period, one Is 
struck by the frieze round the s ta g e -  
reliefs of the time of Nero.

We are struck also by the wonder
ful seats that have been preserved, 
particularly one here illustrated des
tined for the priest of Dionysos, 
the Olympleum, or Olympieton. Its 
15 huge Corinthian columns of pentello 
marble stand out gloriously In the 
sunlight. They date from the reign, 
of Hadrian, and they once contained, 
a statue of that monarch. In 1760 a. 
Turkish viceroy took one of the col
umns for a mosque he was building. 
The Dlplvon formed the principal en
trance of classic Athens, and one 
drives past it on the way to Eleusls. 
Here we see the ruins of the ancient 
wall, and close by Is the burial ground, 
the principal cemetery of ancient Ath
ens, It being the custom to bury tha 
dead Immediately outside the towix 
gates. On one of the tombstones wa 
see a bull, and there are many quaint 
fragments of ancient tombs. Borne 
chambers cut In the rock are de
scribed by a medieval tradition as 
the prlcvin of Socrates The Stadlon 
has been entirely restored. It was 
originally erected 330 B. C. It Is In
teresting but had much better have 
been left In ruins and a new Stadlon 
erected elsewhere. We note also the 
ruins of Eleusls. They are merely n 
drive from Athens and form or»  of 
the best excursions in its Immediate 
neighborhood. To write adequately 
of these wonderful ruins, the home of 
the "Eleusinian Mysteries,” would! 
take many columns.

FEARS NO BEAR; MOUSE? YES

Girl Who Faced Bruin Fearlessly Un̂  
dergoes Quick Change In a 

Grocery Store.

Steamboat Springs. Col.—Miss Nan
cy Lee of Oak Creek, while out look
ing for cows recently, came suddenly 
upon a ferocious big black bear The 
unexpected meeting startled both Miss 
Lee and bruin for a time, but the* 
bear, after several moments' Inspect 
tion of the young woman, turned and, 
ran. In telling of her experience Mlse 
I*ee declared that she did not feel the 
slightest fear while confronting the 
bear A moment later she almost went 
Into hysterics. Her auditors looked 
around. Through a hole In the floor 
of the grocery store where she v i s  
telling of her experience peeped a* 
harmless-looking mouse.

Brothers Meet After Many Year«.
Passaic, N. J.—A stranger entered, 

Rudolph Unger s cigar store. , Unger 
looked at him and said: "Your facO|
looks familiar. Seems to me we’vej 
met." Replied the stranger: "1 happen, 
to be Arnold, your brother.” The twa 
had separated la Parkersburg, W. Ya« 
25 years ago.
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"NX 1-’ . l i t ' l l i N ,  A few years ago, in these columns,
K eiuor anti P r o p r ie t o r .  we made a plea for the man with

— — — — — ——  the automobile. At that time, the
la. i >2 . »t tn* M«*r n « automobile was a new thing and 

was looked ujhiii with mueh disfav
or Some « out» tided thut the things 

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING ought not to be allowed to run on

.¿er«-1 
1 (>■>«•: a.-» ¿t* cuntí elanê oi&iUr.

--------------  i --------

C I T Y  T E X A S .

>  ̂ r: ers falling I« ret their j h-
on i v Hill confer a favor by it* 
lil % wall,»* to life .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

or K«
r  b
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Roberts is building ati uu- 
id silo on his rani h, five 
rthwest of tow n. This en- 
wiU l»e watehed wi'h m h 
by our ranchmen, and if it 

i >■ • s a success, many more will 
11- built next year for it costs com
pare Ively little money to build an 
i nderground silo.

the public roads.
i oday, sentiment is with the au

tomobile. and there are a few jieo- 
[>le whose conduct would lead one to 
coni lude that they thought the man 
with a team ought not to he allow
ed on the roads and right here is 
where we are pang to intervene 

. again.
F.very man has a legal right to 

his part of the public road, no mat
ter how lie propels his vehicle. The 
mail driving a line 70-horspower 

; limousine is bound by the law to 
;ivc tic left-hand -Ide of the road 
to the man driving a team—even if 
it is a pair of billy goats • and if he 

i fads in bis duty ami inflicts dam
age on lus fellow traveller, he and 
his limousine can he held to make 

, it good.
There are atxiuis two men out of 

¡a hundred who drive automobiles 
who seem to think that they are 
sole props of the road, and when 
they meet, or overtake a team, they 
try to make it clear the track— 
even at the mk of life and property. 
On the other hand there are alxrnt 
five men in a hundred who drive 
teams on the road are in the box 
with the last named individuals; and 
when a road hog meets an automo-
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THE NEW GOODS
A X I S  A T

COX-RUSHING CO.’ S
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

A s it is our custom we are 
ready to show the largest 
stock of fresh new merchan
dise to be found anywhere in 
the W e st  in Mid-August.
NO NEED TO P A Y  W A R  

PRICES JUST YET

B

To our out of town customers we wish to sav we bring 
to your doors the world's t»est merchandise at the least 
possible cost over production. Our line of Ladies' Coat 
Suits. Coats. Dresses, Skirts, Silks and Dress Goods, Hos
iery. Gloves, Laces, Ribbons. Handerchiefs. Millinery, also 
Men's and Boy's Suits. Overcoats, Gents’ Furnishings. 
Hats and the best to be had in Shoes, are complete in 
every respect.

••

••
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦
♦♦

• *
••
••
••
••

W e  want you to visit our 
store when in San Angelo. 
Courteous treatment, and the 
best merchandise at lowest 
prices are the inducements 
we offer you

COX-RUSHING CO.
«•

boys.
Irrigated corn: G B Slaton
Bale of alfalfa: John Ray. Jr
Watermelons: C. B. Shipman.
Pumpkins: John Welch
Feterita: R. A. Garrett
Cotton: J. B. Buckner
Bale of Johnson grass: G. W Al

lard.
Onions: W. L. Cornelius.
Canned vegetables: Mrs. W. E. 

Beyer.
Canned tomatoes: Mrs. G

Slaton.
Sweet potatoes: G. B. Slaton.
Peppers: G. B. Slaton.
Apples: A. D Renshaw.

P o u ltr y  '

Partridge Coc hins: Mrs. Lee Barn
hill.

White Leghorns: J. M. Head.
Rhode Island Reds: W. T Brown.
It is possib'e that we failed to get 

the name of some of the winning 
exhibitors. If we have, we will take 
pleasure in giving them in our next 
issue if our readers will call our at
tention to the fact.

All in all, the affair was a great 
success, and w ill prove a great stim
ulus for our people to make greater 
efforts along this line.

It has been suggested that the 
business men and citizens of Ster
ling stK’urc ten acres of land to be 

j used as a county fair ground, and 
lit it up for annual county exhibi
tions. This sort of thing can lie 
made self-sustaining and would 

1 prove to lie of immense value to us.

IRONiHS M  NO MORE A ORuOSEiJ

Now in Market
buying our Fall 
Stock. Big Fall 
opening October 
1st.

HARGRAVE

terprxse
interest

All goods sent parcel post prepaidbile fool, something usually happens. ,
We insist that every man is en- JJ  * *  Sl'n(1 1,8 y°ur ma,‘ order

titled t > his half of the road when t Z Z Z Z Z Z Z a Z Z Z Z  J *  ♦ V * V # V / * V A  Z Z Z Z Z Z

When a man enlists in the Ger- 
r an army a metal tag, with 1 is 
nan, . Tate of enlistment, residence, 
etc stamped < n it. is fastened bv 
a chain around fiis neck, so that in 
i ase tie is killed he can tie identified, 
it is - ■ : that a single bag. contain
ing * 2.000 of these tags taken from 
Utad suldieis, w as sent b Berlin last 
week

2 u y  A E c l c  cf Cotton

Tru*rfí i* ;i (« pillar move :ill ovi r
the n»tTon state« for every person.
w ho ¡3 able :«> buy a bale of cotton.
‘ tori it n wo)«• and huid it for a year.
or such time a- it could Iw sold at a
margin over ten cents a pound.

tr

lu this wa 
rii million 
e market 
im ruin

. It is hoped that sev-
hales will lie taken off 
ind save the farmer 

means much to the 
prosperity of the country and will 
hurt no one. for anyone can Gce that 
a- soon as the European w r is < v- 
fr. the price >f cotton will go up. 
•and the man with his bale of cotton 

m se*l it it i pr ':t. tiierehy tnak- 
:.. money fir himself and keejin^ 
ii spe« ilator from cornering the

the tufi and ruining the farmer
Th“ move .cnt is a patri' 

and is taking tin* |>eople of 
land by storm; for in 
town anil city the
from the housetops 
cotton 

Now let 
raid each 1 
w ho can di 
for a year 
help save 
ti rid make

ic one
South- 

,-vi*ry village 
logan is heard 
Buy a bale of

Sterling get in the pmh 
man and riflfct n 

without the use of $50 
buy I bale of cotton, 

nir king ( king cotton ; 
I little sp«*i for himself 

’! hey are «JI doing r. and we mmt 
not he behind in this grand move 
m< nf Let the men bant, the hank
er. tin* nfwspa(rer n in. th»* preaeh- 
« r, and all take up the cry Buy a 
t aie of cotton

he meets or is overtaken by a ve 
hide, and it is little less than crim
inal in anyone not to give it.

Everyone who travels the public 
roads should lx* on the lookout for 
the road fool, f .r he is likely to kill 
you or get kiilni—and the trouble! 
with him, he looks like a sane per
son. ami may l>e driving a fine au- 
ti mobile or a pan of half wild 
horses, and you won't know him un-' 
til he has run in:• > you and laid you 
out for the Lord takes care of him 
and he is rarely ever seriously hurt. 
If you meet lam he is just as apt 
to turn to the left as the right, or 
not turn at all. Ii you overtake 
him. he will either keep in the mid- 
dle of the road or turn out on your 
<nle of the road. Look out for him 
md keep vnur hand on the brakes 
w!. u you - i f  him. or he may kill 
you.

Be die thing to be most dreaded 
n our roads is the ni m who runs , 

:.i.- ar at night without lights. This 
i ist as dangerous as putting tor
i ' io - and dynamite on the roads, 
i t, man who drives a ear at night 
without lights takes not only his 
own life in his hands, but that of 
tt i—e whom he may meet, for no 
man run see f ir enough in the dark 
t - avc him from destruction should 
i.- u ' i t r overtakes an obstruction. 
Hie Lord - ms to take care of him 

• but r is well to watch out for 
him. for you can never tell how 
long the Ixird will keep it up.

1 hen there is the speed fool to 
look out for You may always know 
him when you see him by the "bug
gy look in bis eye. He may lie 
ln\mg a car. riding a broncho or a

m-cycle but no matter how he 
navigate*, if he is in town he is nl- 
ways m it big burry and has no 
time to Iixik out for other jxople. 
1'iie Lord usually lets the doctors 
and undertakers tak*- i ire of this 
worthy and the victims shoulder 
their own damages.

• •  «•4 ♦ *

Corn (Wild Rose)
Tomatoes. 21b (Clipper) 
Tomatoes 31b. ( " )
Hominy
Peat lies (California) per can, 
Apricots ( " ) per can.
Plums ( ’’ ) per can.
Salmon ( red) tier can 
Oats (National)
Peaberry Coffee. No. 1. 
Peaherry Coffee, choice. 
Coffee, Special.

3 for 25« 
3 for 25,

10c
1«, 
21c 
21 
2 1 .  

2U, 
10c 

26c lb 
22c lb 

17',-c lb

Li.bor R educed Oue*IIn!f 
with the Im perial Sclf- 
Hcatinp* Sad Iron.
Can be oper itod t^n 
hours at a coat ot two 
rents. No running 
back and forth iron 
the ironing board to 
the fire. The Im perial 
Iron is always hot.
Perfectly safe, and so | 
simple a child can learn 
•o operate it in live minutes time Think how 
nice it would be to have an iron that you could 
tlo vour work in the par lot. on the p» rt h or ur.«’» r 
the shade of a 'rec during the warm r-ummer da vs.

La ’h iron sold strictly under a guarantee. CuJ 
tnd&ce a dti.ionstration of it r. m-ritr.

H rc  e r e  represen ted  a t  y o j r  to u n  by

X2. Q. L y lo s ,  J r .

tu10 per cent discount cn all Shoes; 10 
20 per cent discount on all Dry Goods.

If you want to get your money's worth, 
give me'a trial.

T raoc
D coicms 

Copvsiom , s &c.
Anyone *® tiling a aketrti and detcrlptb >v. n nf 

Oob'Kly axeertatn <*'ir opinion frua nh*>*t liiTeiGb T! 12 pr. liftMyr patf ^
tloim Rtrictly coiifldeutlal. 

: tree, i "

.taiitnhle. Con tum . HANGäOOI YR»*í«t -lest Butn'cy for *r cu ri ti ir putr’ ti r «neh Mura A  L'o.r•int----- -- ----f’.atot.Tti tHMen _________
tpici'Zt t¿ Hijx, rv It h oo t cantee, m  Lho

Scientific JUmrici».
\  hontîsnntetf |ïln»tr«f»*d wefk’ ». I nren»t rtr 
rulot f i . . - '  - i i
r**nr : r mr mmitlii, |L bo.UbyiLI r c » i

ÎKÎUNN Ä Co.3S1BroadÂaT New York
branch OQce. Sib F \V»?F.u%»wn 1L(.-

O f what
S

IS It i
to regret a roor st-ij ; 
or overcoat when by ' 
the exercise cf a lit- j. 
tic foresight you can > 

/order one that wilt9
be  S A T IS  FAC-!
T O R Y .

rr ¡ 
V  {

Tho
Globe! ailcrir 

Company
o f  Cincinnati

i
make clothes that * 
are correct. Their * 
garments are tire l 
ply splendid.
We show their con- J 
plete lire of samples. ■

iff rr

? i
p — — «

Famous Starck Pianos
The Stock 

Show and Bar
becue A Big 

Success

lioys amuse«! the crowd with trick 
riding and pony races, while throngs 

j of people were .aspecting and ad
miring the splendid agricultural ex
hibit in the court yard. It is a pity 
that this splendid exhibit cannot g 
to the San Ang«Jo and Dallas fairs, 

| for the reason that nothmg like it 
, can lie equaled in any part of the 
state.

While all this was going on, and 
at about 12:30, the word chuck was 
passed out and the big crowd went 
orderly to the table and helped ii-

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trial

Easy Payments No Money Down

Last Monday a great day in Ster- self to the bread, pickles, coffee, fat 
ling By nine o'clock, crowds of barbecued lieef, mutton and kid, and 
jieuple came pouring into town, and for an hour enjoyed the bountiful 
by ten oclock the streets were repast that liad been prepared for 
thronged. j it.

At 11:30 a procession was form- The afternoon was spent in watch
ed on 5th Avenue. A squad of the ing the pony races, goat roping and 
business men of the town, carrying ba,liJame. TeUmanAlsup won first.

M adical A ssociation  
M oots llo ro

J ob a  ‘W a g n e r  H urt

In dashing ar »und 
Monday John Wagner s hotse ran 
into E F Atkinson • automobile, and 
as a re-tilt John is laid up with an 
injured knee

Mr and Mrs Atkinson were just 
coming into town when they saw 
the boy coming at them at full 
MMsd Vr Atkiosoa..applied tit 
brakes au«l had brought the car to 
almost a standstill when the excited 
l,«,rse -tmi k it just UTiinil the front 
seats, throwing the boy with terrific 
force.

Dr. Gowen attended the injure«! 
fa y. and. while he will likely belaid 
up for quite a while, he is getting 
i,long all right Mr Atkinson says 
r will take about $75 to repair the 
{Jaiiuge done to .t|c .  v r

Twelve tnenilsTS
uclo Metlu al Association were the 
t u sts of our town last Monday 
m lit. The Wimodaughsis Club serv
ed supper to the visitors at jts quar- 

a corn cf last ter- in theLriweA Durham building.
I'r J. 1. Mmyard and Rev. Shan 

Hull made the introductory and

pennants, was formed in front of , . „  _ . .
the parade, and were followed up m,fl A. C, Car|ier second, in the pony
by decorated automobiles. Rude TJce- Delbert Walling made itie 
Mathis, as Uncle Sam. and Miss fastest time in the goat roping con- 
Belle Lvles, as Columbia, were a tesI- ^ ,e ball game between 

of the San An- P'<a9*n  ̂st ^ 1 w*t̂ 1 car drai*ed Sterling and Carlsbad resulteil in a 
with the folds of Old Glory. Then w,ore ° f 1 to 15 in favor of Sterling, 
followed N A Austin with his big I The judges awarded the ribbons 
grocery display, while C. B. Ship- as follows;
man made the public mouth water Best decorated automobile: Mrs. 
with u wagon filled with monster ^ P Brown, blue riblsjti; Mbs i.s- 
watermelons. decorate«l with other telle Lowe, fed ribbon, 
good things from his farm. Tfiea* Draft stallion J. T. Davis
came the stork—such stock as can Driving stallion: J. C. Strickland,welcome addresses, after which tlie „  . . , ,  .

ried tie seen only in Concholand—making One and two-jear-old mules; liios
tin ,«arade nearly a half-mile long, Ogilvy.

program was canassociation 
out.

fhe doctors present were L. C 
ibxson, NiNing, DeLnng, C. R Car
ver. T O Gorman, T. K Ptin tor, J. j 
P Mi Nanlty lloenigson, Clayton, of 
San Angelo Joe McKnight. Stijier-
mtendent of the «tate sanitarium at '**1,,se 8 . , p n
(•«rlsliad .1 !.. Mit.yard and C R who spake unto Balaam and saio; mul.RayD.ivir
Gowen, of Sterling. Mesdatnes Nib- 
ling and Gorman were also mem
bers of the visiting party.

winch marched around the square 
to the delight of the hundreds who 

; stood and watched the grand sight. 
Tom Blair, as "23." and Rufus 

mounted on steeds 
whose lineal ancestors were of those

Two-year-ol < «»It; G. W, Allard.
Ululer qe year old: A.Colt 

Pear«.?;, 
bi-st cowpnny. T. S. Foster 
Fastest cowpoqy: G. W Conger 
Bist .lacs: Viigil Brownfu Ju; se«.-

it If

Am I thine ass?" made the fun of 
; the day. G. B. Slaton, as the old 
; time farmer, with his one-eyed inuie, 
chain harness and “Georgia" plow 

1 followed by a boy planting corn, 
you do not was a moat amusing und comicalYou will regret 

see Lyles' new stor k before you sp«*ctarle.
Ly ui j l; fyll - Jff*) of dry goods I Wlteq the parade broke rjq^s tli^

»

Hereford bull calf: J M 1 Ivu«J 
Shorthorn bull: A. C. Carper 
Shorthorn cow: A. C. Cu:per 
Red Pole cow: A. D Renshaw. 
Angora goat, billy: G G. Aintw.-rtli 

Aoiucouuwal Exhibit 
Sugar beets: John Reed 
Dry qxq: Q- W. (Joiigti j,

Sscond Hand 
Bargains

W« hax-p a luff* stork 
I ttcoiid httuil «n i wli/lit* 
ly  u* d pi,taoM cf all •!«&- 
<l»rd mak^A. Her« «r« a
faw «un.i/l<- bargftid».

Stein way. .$ 175.00 
K n a b e ... .  165.00 
Emerson . .  100.00 
K im ball... 70.00 
S ta rck ... . 195.00

Piano Book W
Our M« t "rataimt

pHnnlntorm’ ' -  ||t
it tun >'««* »''* *ra»»,. h -
v r « f  pUnogrd ** ^

rati off

to -lav f«vr our Uti at list 
of «»w-ijnd band Fmrgatna and our 

M *  a  tfla atra w d  cataUsg of 
Ut arck. pi «n« »a

Direct From This Factory to You— 
Saves $150.00

«r, .¿UmL“  JTrdn’ d’.r'"'' fmn’ °",r { a r l n r V  lo Y°,,r wn
o f j l  V ion V " ' ' r  F ™ »  ''•*» will you upwar-l*.
•»kF f pr"‘e vo‘,r T ouS m M

lM,ni‘ u««a» C M cen iag our Isctufj-lo-homt: offer.

WPree Music Lesions ..... .......... -
Kvtrv buvrr of

ifteeCatalogueCoop«8
t. A. Sur^k Pi*"0 r * krt«> 
w 161- B u r e t  H K  ^  

plMfrarod •ri't«",t.  -
|Mirt. * ■

I
; i.* hiv i«*fi- «"V* _ ,
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¡»¡n sician and Surgeon
(v,.r Huiler Drug Company.

sr[ y  im. I irv, I exas.
(Wi, «'aiiii Résidence Phone 83

T O  TZR-.A .ID IE
To Whom it May Concern:

I Itave a Knud Morgan Stallion. 6 years old. 18 hi hands 
Jnktu wt'iMis H00 pounds, blood bay well trained and easy 
Handled Also one jennet, broke to work and ride. Will 
trade for your horses, mares or mules. You r an see this 
horse at my feed yard, the Tweedle old stand.

J . C. S tr ick la n d ,________ S te r lin g  C ity

L* . W. L. FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES J T. DAVIS 2nd V. P

[sasas?s2Sa52seiia5Ec:asas|
J -E  r P i p ^ a r J  Jjj'

V * s i c ^ & SuTgiOH fQ
|n:(i, £OVi:r eon-SON« DRUGSTORE J

Kr.gi!)>.st i  Telephone No. 91) u
k £RUS, Crrv. • - - Texas ß
í¿L,¿jíSseiíaii3S& ÇTHsriFiasa shsj

t r a d e s

h. r  <».*t• ' d • d ♦ h*-é*-4*d

Baylor College For Women
Four Ypar& Ar.ailpmu TniircA m-___ e _ »  . . .Fosr Year* Academy Course Kelt on, Texas. Four Year« Coll ge Courte
. L  ,'<," rS'' '•r"l,l”de« Sr«.« Teucliers’ , er-
. l.i . (Mil ll'lilf sIlV ",v, rri,v tr'd'ie.l tene,hers 1 .  Ao.leuiv

Ár!5 Mf IliRh tMdio.., eoiMre. Kxeelle.m M-panile (Ht iiliv . a. Km«
U r " '  ivL 11' A r , ‘ Filmst In Ul,. S«liuti. Tue .-elel.riite.l
éu i.m  ' , •°,'0 t ' e ‘ *Drector of Music. KmlUiim well equippeti; I«.
1,1 , ne. !"|.; ’‘ thirties ynsr roun.l., Pliyticnl «xiu.iinHlionIn com [iettili Pire.m-m Address .Uditi t . Hardy. 1,1.. I». frecidri.t:
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faff BARBER SHOP II 11 ***I
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20 splendid Yearling Heifers. 16 Bulls for sale Best 
for calves, beef, milk, and for crossing on to and im
proving other cattle. * Also Tamworth Swine.

G l i a s .  13. i M I e t c a l f e
San Angelo. Tom Green County, Texas
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C O M : & SO N  1 j

(TRANSFER & DRAY LINE '|¡ 
I ; I efficient service

Tell Rhone No. 124 
StiRUNG Cit y . T e x a s . à

Tïlarlin

V7. £ . W O O D
lien \ transfer!

V>ot far Dien c-J'firdyee 
Products

I • No 113 L

r.^sasas2GHsasab£SÄ. 

L v ¡c s  |3 r o l l e r s  

QsaJcrs in fs

Jure, ü n flfff is lîa rs  \ i
u

íías. vanti ja ip lc m e n t s }
. V

IIIOliN & PEAttCE
pi AI.ERS IN

r.:; : : lss and accessories
tp ur w ork a sp e c ia lty  
Oils and G asolines

lek-nittiing and H orse-
peii.g.

" 30  days. A ll b ills
»n SI.OO, cash

New 
Model

REPEATING RIFLE
.25  Rim Fire —for all game 
smaller than deer. Uses car
tridges of surprising accu
racy up to 200 yards, 
powerful and reli
able but cheap 
because rt/« 
fin .

Rifle with 
round battel

$1X15

Made 
in .25-20 

and .32-20 cal
ibres also; octa

gon barrel only; $1 5. 
Use both regular and 

high velocity cartridges. 
Powerful enough for deer, safe 

to use in settled districts, excellent for 
target work, foxes,geese, woodchucks,etc.

lu delusive features: the quick, unooth wo*king 44p u m p ”  a c 
t io n - , the writ - resisting S p e c i a l  S m o k e l e s s  S t e e l b a n e U  the andem
Solid-top an J side e/cvrjpf of rapid, accurate hoog, increased fcafety

ind convenience. It haa take-down construction ard /<rwji Bead 
root light; there coat extra on other rifles cl these cnlk>rea.

Shots
Our 12Ä page enteles dea «ri bee the full fffa r fiji 

n«n. Write for it.line. Sent for three »tempe pos teje.

77te 77fiar//m firearm s Co 42 Willow Street 
New Heven. Conn.

St*- Hargrave for you fall bill. Ev
ersi hing new.

R P Brow n and Geo Me-Entire re
turned last week from a trip to

See Hargrave. He is now buying 
big Fall Stock for opening October 
1st. Come.

Win. N Reed, of A. & M Gollege,
Mineral Weils. They reported much gives the following daily ration for 
bud road and mud encountered, but a dairy cow, weighing 1000 pounds 
their Ford made record time. and giving 2 to 3 gallons of milk

H 0 Lyles inv ites you to call and I"‘r <t:'y: ^  Johnson grass hay; 
lit- shown through his big. new slock -  - ,̂s cotton seed meab nnd^4 U>s 
of up-to-date dry goods. He has 
just what you are looking for—the 
b si at the right prices.

When you need automobile tires, 
j see Brown & Pearce. The most 
| miles for the least money—Firestone 
1 Goodyear and Michelio. 5 cash 
discount.

The County Teachers’ Institute 
, began last Monday and has lieen in 
session all the week, 
est has lieea aroused

of wheat bran. See F T Kellis for 
your Johnson grass iiay.

Found: On the Big Springs road, 
five miles west of Sterling, a bunch 
of keys anti shoe hook Owner can 
have same by calling at this office 
and paying for this notice.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roe, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Morrow, Mrs. \V. P. Wal
ling and Delbert Walling were among 

Much inter- Dll)-se from Robert I.ee who attend- 
ainong ed the stock show here last Monday

[omy friends
AM)

Ic u s t o m e r s
oiik you ¡ill for thp patronage
P*av 'liven mo in t lie past 
[■ ’ii- r.-Jy h< <|h* to have you 
I*1"1'’ SiU|is. as you will always 
1 rtcous treatment and 

home cooking at the

teachers, aud the results of this Miss Adu Wakefied. who has been 
week's profitable work will be re- visiting her sister, Mrs. E. B. Butler, 
fleeted in the coining year's schools for the past several weeks, lelt last 
over the county. Sterling can boasfl^Tuesday for her home at Midway, 
of as able corjjs of teachers as cau Texas. Mrs. Butler accompanied 
be found in Texas. her to San Angelo.

------- ---- -- Mr. and Mr. Jno. B. Ayres, who
$ 2 5  R E W A R D  went to Panipa last week in response

to a message that J. H. Ayres was 
SrRcvEii:- Froni my pnsturc. a ()aI1̂ erous|y m returned last Mon

day, accompanied by Mr and Mrs.
J. H. Ayres. Mr. Ayres 
improved in health.

is much
two-year old, registerd Hereford 
hull, branded X on left jaw. I will 
pay $25 reward for recovery.

J. L. Glass. Sterling City
.. —-------------- ——» NOTICE:—The ladies of the Cen-

NO FISHING—Anyone found fish- trul Christian Church are establish
ing or otherwise trespassing on any ¡"M « permanent magazine agency 
lands controlled by me w ill!« p ros-, Phone them your subscription to all

the leading magazines, daily and

itats Hotel
Ö. 3 . Sm ith.

Î? o tico
f  f'»r the Partin-Palmer
r  , U i ‘s  * hey have more pow-

' atiug room than any
I l*ie market for the
I het me show you.
’ S. M. King ,

GDOD c lo th e s

r  ln̂ *'* clothes are the |irop- 
r  ^ou vpn get identically 
' '"•iritat prices that will 
f  •"'l W,‘ biggest that you
I 1 Potts Shop.

r " '  «have at the San- j
r ,r,«T Shop. Sterilized tow--
I I ' l*oy to brush your 
I;";'1 Gitu? your siioes at all.
r  'he (Jay.

|y " f nmner. at all times, to 
I r,,n<h lands—live to ten 
| lllc Eiterest from 8 to 9 
f l* 'r annum.—G. B. Harness. I 
\ Colorado, Texas

ecutetl.—D. M Brown.

NOTICK
We will not sell Gasoline. Tubes. 

Batteries, or any other supplies, on 
credit ill the future. It will take 
cash to get any of these supplies. 
This applies to all alike.

B rown &. P earce

weekly newspapers, including the 
News-Record. Careful and prompt 
attention given to nil orders.

Mrs. E. Westbrook 
Mrs. J. E. Minyard 

(The fund realized from the above 
agency will lx* applied to paying the 
balance due on the new Christian 
church building Help the cause by 
giving a subscription for your favor
ite paper or magazine to this agen
c y —Editor!

Accuracy 
and

Penetration
«liatinp Jmh

<>ur

“High Power" 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425
l ift* I'll.. $20.00

•: ««I .XculiiH n
\ K* " V T.oiAKadit-iT

*

A Big Came Rifle that 
%  \\ Makes Good.

V  r  S«re Fire NoB»tk» NoJam*
Order fiv-n y»wr IXuVr.

i  k..W f..rIl Ilv CaOlvc V n

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Cx,

hist:—About ten days or two 
weeks ago. on the road between 
Sterling City and the Stonehmn 
ranch, in the IIS pasture, u 50-pound 
bag of binding twine, marked "ll. 
W. S.. Sterling City.” The twine 
was lost out of a hack. I need this 
twine very much, and the finder will 
confer a favor by leaving it at the 
News-Record office, phoning or writ
ing to me at Sterling City and re
ceiving a liberal reward.
3 ip H. W. Stoneham

L a u n m y

Why worry about wash day? 
Let G. O. Potts send your "washin' ** 
to the Model Steam Laundry. Bask
et leaves Tuesday ami returns Thurs
day Remember the place— phone 
12.

Ice at Gamble's.
Best candies at Butler Drug Co.
Pills and dipping dope at Coulson’s
Hargrave's big Fall Opening, Oct 

1st. Come.
Go to the City Barber Shop for 

your tousorial work.
R. M. Mathis is visiting relatives 

at Lampassas.
I lart Conger, of Wyoming, va: | 

here last Monday.
Big line of new Fall Goods at 

Hargrave's.
O. L. Pearson, of Lockhart, is vis-' 

iting relatives here.
G Williams and family are visit- j 

ing relatives at Alban.’. Texas.
H. Q Lyles received his big stock 

of Fall Dry Goods this week
White Leghorn Eggs For Sale—at 

50c per setting. J. M Head. 12tp
All kinds of sewing done at reas

onable prices.—Mrs. Carrie Finney.
I make a specialty of riding, driv

ing and working gloves -R . B Cum- 
i mins.

I will have a ear of tiest McAlis
ter coal in a few days — A. A Gam
ble.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, of Ennis, 
are visiting the latter s brother. W. 
E. Allen.

10'/i discount on all goods sold on 
opening day. October 1st. Don’t miss 
it.— Hargrave.

Miller Tires are the best—guar
anteed for 4000 miles See A. A 
Gamble, agent.

i Cole & Son are agents for the 
: Texas Oil Co.’s products Try them 
for gasoline and lubricating oils.

Bring your boys and girls and 
have their hair cut. V.’e maintain 

! the very best order.—City Barber 
Shop.

• When you need a new tire for 
! your automobile, don't forget A. A. |
i Gamble and the Miller Tires.I |

Treat your feet right. Put a
i sprinkle of NyaTs Foot Powder in 
' your shoes.— Butler Drug Co. 3t.

Watch for fall opening of New 
Goods. Hargrave.

i Miss Jessie James, of Hamlin, was 
Ithe guest of friends here last Wed- 
i nesday night.

Robert Cooper, of Colorado, at
tended the sunk show and barbe
cue here last Monday.

Miss Estelle Love, of Coleman, 
was the guest of her cousin. Miss 
Eula Tweedle, this week.

1 L. N. Patterson, auditor of the 
Rock Island Ry. Co., visited his un
cle, A. V. Patterson, last Monday.

i Mr. and Mrs. II Davis nnddaugh
ter. Miss Nannie B . returned last [ 
Tuesday from a visit to Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Sparkman left 
yesterday for Carlsbad, where they ; 
will reside during the coming schol-' 
astie year

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilson, of San 
Angelo, are the guests of Mr and 
Mrs. J. S. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Lane.

Millinery and Dress Goods open
ing October 1st. at Hargrave’s.

Harvey Glass left this morning 
for Columbia. Mo., where he goes to 
resume his studies at the Universi
ty of Missouri.

J. W. Hargrave returned from St 
Louis lost Tuesday, where he had 
l>een purchasing his big fall stock of 
dry goods

A. A Gamble, the local agent, sold 
C. J. Copeland a Hupmobile four- 
passenger touring car. and a road
ster to J. L. Glass, this week.

Ice creatn freezers are at lx>we &
' Durham's at reduced i>rices. I/>ts 
of hot weather on ahead, and now 
is n good time tobuv w hile they arc 
cheap.

Misses Bernice and lmogene Craw
ford left this morning for Waxahnch- 
ie. where they go to enter upon 
their third year's work at Trinity 
University.

Sid Underwood, of Lnmpassns. 
this week, sold J S Kennehrew 
1300 ewes. Mr. Underwood return
ed to his home at Lampassas Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. C. A McCorklecame 
in yesterday and will reside here in 
the future. Mr. McCorkle take« the 
place of Lee Barnhill as fireman on 
the Santa Fe, and Mr Barnhill will 
go to some other division of the 
road.

COLE, CASHIER

F ir s t  N a t i o n a l  B/r n k
o f  STERLiKQ. CITY

C ü p i i £ i i i

Accounts are «ilieited from rdivkhials, who may 
rt-ly up- >n courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with g<zid 
business methods

> t
SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS T CASHIER i
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F o n  SwfiLE A T
N A  AU STIN ’S

A  WONDERFUL CAR
If you are in the market for an Automobile, with all the modern eeuipments, at the 
right price—and with as much on the car for less money let us figure with you VV'e 
will be more than glad to show you the wonderful Chevrolet, and demonstrate to your 
entire satisfaction that it will do all—and more—than cars losting much m ore—Or had 
you ratb.er buy from some one living out of the county, and who never assists you in th- 
many propositions that home folks all have to help with? We are here among you 
and ready to help you learn your car and solve all troubles you may have in learning 
to handle a new ear. We have the Chevrolet, with Electric Starter and Lights

i, i f

B R O W N  & PEAR CE
KC. *

ffEST TEXAS L’B'BCfl.
For Lumber, Shingles, Sash. 

Doors, Corrugated Iron, Ce
ment, Lime, Plaster, and 

Tiger Brand Roofing
D e v o s ’ s  F a i n t s ,  V a r n i s h e s ,  B r u s h e s

FEEDERS
•un nlf>r-̂  many lines, exclusive
, i the regular rate arrangement.

County fair  ̂ are sm winy; an 
exceptional interest in the Fat 
l-toek show this year and theit 
’ h.’iec t livestock will be sent 
I ere.

The boys and pirl« features, 
! >th in the baby beef and hog 
'¡visions, will be better than 

Farmers National Congress W ill vcr  I lie entries in many classes
ill be ten times a> numerous as 

i.i previous years.Attend Fort Worth Show.

Feeder cattle probably will 
play a big part in the National 
Feeders and Breeders’ : how, ; 
which will be held in F> >rt Wurth 
COctober 10 to IT. Tin.' will be 
due in a large measure to the 
Farmers’ National O  mgrt-s 
which will be held in tiiat city 
liming the great livestock exhibi- -j 
ti. ,n.

At least 2,000 to 3,000 farmers 
and stock-farmers, gathered *. --.u 
every section of the United 
States, will gather in Ft rt \N -rth 
on that date. ilu--e men : re oi 
the nio t ¡nog i >ive u ;,c . wjio 
long ago realized tint diversi'.ca- 
lioii was r.etosarv t r continued

\

PAGEANT
I State-Wide Society Event Will 

Open Great Exposition.

August event. These ladies «'•ill 
do entertained by a round of 
s- rial activities dirring the week.

Every arrangement ha ¡>rtY 
-ompleted f-ir the stock and 
?n>rse shows, which now promise 

- be the most brilliant in hU- 
ry, both fr-wr. ‘ he ■print of ex- 

- units ami of attendance. The 
!:-ewn l.uildiiig has beta put 

n the best of condition ami com- 
rt is assured the vast thr 

matter what weather mndi- 
i- ns may be.

The event will !>« eduearional 
is well ;e- entertaining. Those 
rho come i < f T  enjoyment will re- 

I'cive it. Hi « e v bo come i t  
¡•duration v.ilS witness the tine-t 
¡ind most representative showing’ 

f livestock that has ever bees 
issemhled in Texas.

Many free acts of absorbing 
nt«re>t will he staged in the big 
trena of the Coliseum bui'ding.l 
•V carnival will operate cuUitint- 
y ou the grounds.

LOCAL DRUGGIST
MAKES A STATEMENT

Wo always advise people who have 
Bton:ach or bowel trouble to see a  
doctor. Hut to those who do co t  wtYh 
to do this we will say: try the mix-^ 
tare of simple buckthorn bark, gly
cerine. etc., known as Adler-i-ka Th s 
simple n<-w remedy is so powerful 
that .H'ST ONIl DOSE relieves sour 
stoma.-li. gas on the stomach and o n -  
eti[iat!on INSTANTLY People who 
try Adler-i-ka are surprised at it* 
Ql'ICIi action.

E u t le r  S r u g 1 Co.
j

Unequaled in ^rillianry by ativ 
!'ke event that has been held in 
Texas will be the "Pageants of 
the Months and the Seasoned,” 
.vltich will officially open the 
week's round of entertainment 
nt the National Feeders and 

jucecss on the farm. They are Breeders’ show on the night of 
always in search of good feeder , October 10. The day stock show- 
cattle and the tanchnien of Texas will open in the morning and will 
have the product with which to ¡P>t until Octohecr 17. 
fill the bill. Fee ler exhibits. The "Pageant” might be 
therefore, arc expected not only tot mcid a crowning etT >rt on the
to lead to immediate sales but 
to open an avenue for inct cased 
business with these jnen in the 
future.

N’ o detail for making the fall 
exhibition tlie greatest in the Ins- 
l-iry of the National Feelers and |anm (  {  
tirecrers show h.t' I ecu ov er- ' . . .
looked. N’ ot only has every class 
»if livestock that is produced tn

part of Fort Worth society 
women to t ¡Ter a state-wide so
ciety event to inaugurate the 
great exposition. It is declared 
by those who have aided in the 

this magnificent 
lolor and fashion show that it 
will outclass easily the "Kir- 
mess” and the "Horse Show■ . , , » I lilt “ S llllti tllw i I ' I ~ V w ’ I I « * » vtnc Soutlnvt>t been inven amrle 4 . .. . « h l accant, now tamou< m the ni^considerati ,n hut .minerons ^  o# jn nl ht< at , , e

toir.is -t entertai.unc.it, not al- Xatj(>nal ^ccdcrs and l5rcc(lcrs’
lieil v v 11 i i the stock cxhitnt. have 
been secured. It is the aim of 
tiie management of the show to

show.
how to Most of the details arc being 

make it one of general entertain- ; i ™ * « 1 out ^vrctlv but the idea 
t as well as education in live- ''

IHiSTED

ment a 
st • k lines. Carnival attracti ns

m general is a display <-f the 
casoti> and the months and their

of the best have been secureit. , brilliances, as repre-
Manv free acts of a div erting , "cnU 'l '»Y > .'«ung men and young 
nature will be furnished in the wo,,K’n. attired m costui íes ap-

Anyono found hunting—most es- 
jpecially hunting -fishing, gatherinl 
i {tecans. hauling wood, or otherwisa 
trespassing upon any lands own. 1 
or controlled hy me will lie prost

ituted. You’d better keep out. 
10-17-13ptl W. J. Maim

propriate to the part they play. 
Vt least 51X1 people will take 
part in the event. Dances of 
veird nature and of the latest 
innovation will be given.

According to custom, a Queen

vast arena of the Coliseum build
ing. which is the home of the 
Fat Stock show. An industrial 
exhibit of superior merit will he 
furnished and a poultry show, 
hitherto unsurpassed in Texas, 
will be held in an adjoining ex- ’ 1 Hie Horse Show Pageant will 
l il.il hall. Last fall, birds from crow-ned. She will be a promi- 
i-ven section of the countrv coin- ,on* hort Worth ocietv girl, 
peted for h on or  and prizes and whose identity will he kept 
the Tcxrs-hred kind carried ofl , secret until the night of the 
mo-t * f the money. hn"'- Princesses and duchesses

The seventeen railroads which Fotn mote than fifty cities and 
make Fort Worth the virtual ¡" "n s  in Texas have been in
renter of the state have offered ‘ ¡ltd to become members of the 
splendid rates, which will afford 'oval party and take pa-t in the 
everyone a chance to visit the rerenionics that . surround the 
bliww. Special gkcuisigus \vill be

TRESPASS NOTICE

Any person found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise trespass 
ing on any lands owned or couiioli- 
ed by us will lie prosecuted, lake 
warning and keep out. 4-20 PI 

A. C. Peat'Oii 
R R Mi-Entire

Wanted -In Idea îsSrofrr»t«ri tour *»1̂ $«. in»j bring \ *.«•*» n.
w m a JAHN W Kl >|)|-.i< Ht'l l  N % ÜT* K i-H ' At tu *  nrjrb. Wn̂ hinttot. I» r . f.* 'be»r ft ■•fm
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Too Dangerous to Overlook
KUtney tro u b le  !»  t o o  o fte n  ov er lo o k e d  

an.l to« *»fteu uegieot«*.l B u i the k id n ey « 
g iv e  ejsrly H ignala o f  «liatrr*N th at shou ld  
not tm inintaUen. H a.'ka. hr. h e a d a ch e « , 
dlr.».v efH*lIh, rli<*um »:ie p a in s . I«h> fre 
q u e u e  h. anty  o r  p a in fu l u r in a t io n  are all 
s ig n »  " f  k ldu ey  w eakueaa  a n d  sh ou ld  not 
be uuntaaeu.

W hen th ese  w a r n in g «  a r p * * r .  Q M  Doan**
K idney P ill« , the r e lia b le . «ueeeM sful, 
•trout:It ree. m m ended  k id n ey  rem edy  H elp 
the a ted x 'm e  by d r in k in g  w a ter  free .« , 
hold  ••> h a b it«  an«! a «e r io u a  a tta ck
o f  ki«1n«*v <liseH»t m ay l*e av«»ide«l. P u b lic  
teatunouy in the b e»t p ro o f  o f  tuertu

A Texas Cass.
M ra K a r y  8

P ari»h  30 S tan ley  
8t.. Houiston. T e* ..
•t v * I w as In 
bail nh.vpe w ith  
b a ck a ch e  and auf- 
fere<l terribly fro m  
d » y  ape.l« and  ( 
pain# In m y h ead  | 
l cou ld  ••• dark
apv M  ' r ' ■ : ̂
m e 1 d oc tored  Jar \ Jiff« rent |
rem*Mlie«. b u t  
l>nan » K i d n e y ,
P ill»  gave  m e the 
moat help  Th#v 
re lieved  m « righ t 
aw ay an«l w hen I 
b a v -  uaad »h«*m amen, I 
b w a  benefited ."

G at D oan '* at A ny Store. 50c a B oa

D O A N ’ S  V .V a V
FOSTER-M1LB URN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

have always

FABLES
SLANG

A G O O D  C O M P L E X IO N
GUARANTEED. USE ZUMA POMADE
the beauty powder compressed with healing 
agenta, you will never be annoyed tv pim
ples, blackheads or facial blemishes. If 
not satisfied alter thirty davs’ tr;ai vour 
dealer will exchange for 50c in other c «is. 
Zona has satisfied for twenty year«—try it 
at our risk. At dealers or mailed, 50c.
ZONA COMPANY. WICHITA. KANSAS

■ ~L # - ....... — MM .  ■
Professional Advice.

“ You'll have to keep quiet for six 
week*.'' said the doctor, solemnly.

“Six weeks' 1 echoed the active poli
tician. “ I thought you »ere a physi
cian "

“ 1 am "
“ Then what T want from you Is a 

prescription, not a penance.”

DiriTT'A OLD RF.t.IABI E EYF WAT KB
a e /rea h .a  s  u r « d  o r  sure rye . A A v.

Gave Himself Away.
Bacon—I didn't notice anyone laugh

ing at your jokes at the dinner last 
night.

Kgbert—Oh, well, perhaps they had 
heard them before.

Not Much of an Improvement.
"In Japan a husband often takes his 

wife s name.
“ Well, after studying Japanese 

names 1 can't see how that would help 
much."

An Infallible Sign.
W’hen a woman loves a man so much 

that she cannot think of any way In 
which she could improve him It Is an 
Infallible sign that her reason has tot
tered from its throne

Ties That Bind.
“Buskin Ranter says you and he are 

bound together by many ties.”
“ Yes/ replied the absent-minded 

tragedian, "we have traveled hundreds 
of miles on them, side by side.“

Th* New Fable of the Two Unfettered | 
Birds and How Far They 

Flew.
Once there w as a Girl with a gleam- j 

tag New Hampshire Forehead who | 
used to exchange helpful Books with , 
a studious young Man who had an 1 
Intellect of high Voltage.

It will not be necessary to name ! 
these Books, as you never heard of 
them.

Laura and Edgar were Comrades. In 
a way They met under the Student 
Lamp and talked «bout Schopenhauer 
and W alter Pater, but the Affair never
got beyond that Point ,'t was not 
even warm enough to be called Pla
tonic. It carried about as much Ro
mantic Suggestion as a cold Hot W ater
Bottle.

There grew up between them merely ! 
a Fellowship of the Super-Mind, or | 
what a Wimp wearing Tortoise-Shell j 
Spectacles would call Cosmahogany | 
Having cleared away the Underbrush. , 
we will now proceed with the Narra
tive.

Like every other Member of the 
Tribe of Mansard Mentalities, they re- j 
garded with much Contempt the 
School of Popular Fiction.

Do you think they would stand for i 
any of that old-style Guff about Sir 
Ralph getting the Hammer Lock on 
Dorothy Just outside the Loggia? Not 
on your Thought Waves!

They regarded the Article commonly 
called Love as a lingering Symptom of 
some primeval Longing for Parlor En
tertainment.

It was agreed that each Soul was 
free and Independent an i had a right 
to run on Its own private Time-Table.

Laura said sh e w as going to live her 
Life In her , >wn Way and that no W'al- 
lopus in striped Trousers could leave 
her marooned tu a Flat, working under 
Sealed Orders.

Edgar did not choose to carry Over 
weight while working out his Career 
and grew faint at the very Thought of 
shouldering a lot of Domestic Respon
sibilities.

Marriage was an Institution devised 
for Strap-Hangers who wanted to get 
their Names into the Paper. It was a 
childish Refuge for those who lacked 
Courage to forsake the beaten Paths 
and strike out for the High Spots.

It will be seen that they were some
what Advanced. As far back as 1890 
they were living In the 21st Century

Laura went In for Club Work and 
Cold Baths and Card-Indexing.

She felt sorry for the Married Wom
en They were always fussed up 
over getting a Laundress or telling 
about new cases of Scarlet Rash or

made the victim of a Conspiracy.
A designing Day Laborer and his 

Wife deliberately up and died, leaving 
a Chick of a Daughter, all belpless and 
alone.

Laura simply had to go over and 
grab the Young One and play Mother 
to her. because It all happened hardly 
a Mile from her own Door-Step.

She had been dodging theee common
place and old-fashioned Responsibili
ties all her Life and now cruel Circum
stances compelled her to spend Hours 
In servile Attentions to a stray Speci
men.

Of course, she had Expert Advice
of her old friend. Edgar, who made out 
the Adoption I'apers and sent a lot of 
Merchandise up to the House, out of 
the promptings of a broad and general 
sentiment of Pity for the Unfortunate.

Even when they stood up to be Mar
ried they were still stringing them
selves

He was bald and grizzled and she 
was a little droopy around the Shoul
ders and had not been able to massage 
away the more Important Wrinkles.

They scouted the Suggestion that It 
was a Love Match.

It seemed that she needed a Night 
Watchman and he was afraid to be 
alone in the Dark with the Memories 
of the Past.

MORAL After you pass forty you 
must take charge of something Hu
man, even if It Is only a chauffeur.

DoctorsGaveM p

Prof. W . L . P e r  lns. W a y n e s b o r o ,
Vs. writes:

“I was under the care cf a doctor 
for four months, bu dnl not Improve 
at all. At laet he gave me up to die 
of bronchial catarrh S o I thought I 
w ou ld  try a bottle of Peruna. I be
gan to feel better at once. Now I 
feel as well as I ever d id  In my life. 
I want to thank you. Dr. Hartman, 
for your advice. I hall always praise 
your Peruna for catarrh of the lunge.“

To Cleanse 
and Heal

FAMOUS BELL STOPS TOLLING

Diieeter That Seem» Omen of III Luck 
to Brave Little Nation 

of Belgium.

A night or two before the German 
invasion called the whole of Belgium 
to arms the biggest of the Ghent bel- 

) fry bells, named Roelandt, after the 
architect who built the town hall, was 

I tolling ae usual when It was suddenly 
reduced to dumbness and was found 
to have sustained a crack about 
twenty-two inches long and one-third 
of an Inch wide. It Is supposed that 
through the excessive heat the metal 
had expanded and become unequal to 
the violent beating of the new ham
mers used since the restoration of 
the belfry two years ago.

The bell Is one of the most celebrat
ed in Belgium, and the belfry In which 
It Is hung Is only equaled In celebrity 
by that of Bruges, whose fame was 
sung by Longfellow. The belfry of 
Ghent is 375 feet in height to the top 
of the spire, and contains 44 bells. 
The one which 1« now, unfortunately, 
cracked was originally made In 1314, 
but was recast In 1659. It bore In 
Flemish the Inscription: “ My name Is 
Roelandt; when 1 toll then there Is a 
tire; when I peal there Is a victory 
in Flanders."

In 1789 the Austrians fired at the 
belfry to prevent the citizens ringing 
the alarm. The cannon hall hit one 
of the bells and made a hole In It, but 
the tone Is said to have remained un
injured.

GOOD-WAR TIRE8  AT
ANTE-BELLUM PRICES

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
announce "No war prices on Goodyear 
Tires." Mr. F. A Sieberltng, president 
of the Company, thus explains their 
unique position.

"We advanced Goodyear prices, as 
others did theirs, when the rubber 
panic came. Almost in a day crude 
rubber rose In New York from 55 cents 
per pound to much over a dollar.

“ The New York supply was too 
small to consider. We cabled our 
Loudon people to buy up the pick of 
the rubber there. By acting quickly 
and paying cash they obtained 1,500,- 
000 pound« of the finest rubber.

".That big supply of rubber is now 
nearly all on the way to the Goodyear 
factory In Akron. It constitutes the 
best of the London supply.

"We are using the same grade of 
rubber and the same amount of It as 
we always have used In these tires.

"We are running our factory with 
three shifts of men, twenty-four hours 
a day. So long as we remain in this 
fortunate position on rubber, we shall 
supply tire users at before-war prices 
to the limit of our capacity."

Unole's Crttlct»« 
Suavely pertinent ls th« , 

age. Old Mr. Blank, 
guest of a gay gra in in g  .. %
had watched her on her sociT1̂  
for a month. rotû

One day, unexpectedly 
him. “ Well, Uncle Dan wW <• 
think of It all?" ’ nat

"My dear," he said. after . , „ 
pause, “ I am constantly rcmi , 
the sage saying of „ clevj? < 
man: 'Life would he ,lult„
If it were not for |l8 
Youth's Companion. "Ure*- »

How He Won.
"I can't understand why is .. . 

to get a situation I h i , ? * ,'•<* 
a dozen places and have „i* *1« 
diploma to all the men ▼
help." h0 «aPl»

"I got a Job the first place i 
"That is certainly a ^  ^

YO“.rHMP'? ms U PXa,’"'V Hk" I ?I dldn t show the boss mv . *
I told h ltn jo  feel my muscle- ^

It's the little t h i n g s ^
It ls just as well not to ln th. S  
things get away from , *

PLANTS BOMBS IN THE AIR

Device of Philadelphian Would Seem
to Be the Moat Deadly That Has 

Been Invented.

The latest thing In bombs, to de
stroy an enemy's aeroplanes or dirig
ibles, is used to bait a sort of fish
hook. with which the military avia
tor angles for his prey. When «he 
hook catches the hostile craft, the 
bomb explodes, for, unlike the an
gler. the object of the fisherman ln 
this case ls not to land what he 
hooks, but to destroy It This de
vice. explained ln an article on mil
itary ^eronautlcs contributed to the 
Flying Magazine, ls the Invention of 
Joseph Stetnmetz of Philadelphia, a 
member of the Aero Club of America, 
and the vice-president of the Aero Club 
of Pennsylvania.

The Invention Involves lowering 
bombs to suitable distances from air? 
craft in flight by means of a wire 
or other flexible connection, and pro
viding the upper side or eod of each 
bomb with contact devices adapted to

Have U om J

HANFORD’S
Balsam of_Myn1i
For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds, 
end a ll External Iqjurie
Made Since 1846.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
n  | OR WRITE

All Dealers0SYRACUSE. N?yTÇ«»

Anxious to Learn It.
"I have been an office bolder for 25 

years and no man can show where 
I ever took a dollar dishonestly."

“Gee. old man replied the grafter, 
"put me wise to your system, will 
you’ "

With Her Pen.
"They say his wife makes $5,000 a 

year with her pen "
"I didn't know she was a writer 
"She isn t. She has a pig farm tn 

Iowa."

A Dismal Trip.
"Did you enjoy the trip across th# 

Atlanta Mis- Gattlesby?"
"Not a bit It was so rough all the

way th; 
the que

There
Unl-M 

Tour : 
And b 

Whei

"Hav « 
"Only 

Detroit

ng on deck w as out of

When You Are Near

His Investment.
ou ever invested in bonds?" 
ie bonds of matrimony.”—

Too Little “ Puritan Restraint.” 
The Puritan restraint which rested 

so marvelously li ng upon American 
customs and manners has lifted, un
til, some of our critics believe, self- 
control. d is c ip l in e , conscience, are 
seriously threatened. The pendulum 
is swinging far. Only one thing can 
help us. Prof. Hugo Munsterberg says, 
and that Is to plant ln the heart of 
every boy and girl a belief ln self- 
control.

"The pursuit of happiness " is an 
ideal which ranks ln the American 
mind with the pursuit of life and lib
erty. We're not going back to Purl- 
tanisnv But the "pursuit of happi
ness" can be overdone.—From the De
lineator.

-Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and ORIPP. Ifa 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant.—Adv.

WAR SPIRIT IN THE NURSERY

Small Scions of Princely European 
Houses Take the Infection 

From Tneir Elders.

Even ln the midst of war the human 
element remains. This little story 
came from Berlin the day before war 
had been declared on France:

Two little grandsons of Kaiser Wil
helm, children of the crown prince, 
appear to have inherited the martial 
temperament of their ancestors. The 
eldest. Prince Wilhelm, somehow got 
hold of tlie fact that the prince im
perial of 1870 went to the front ln the 
Franco-I’ russian war and asked his 
mother. "Shall 1 go?" "Yes,” said the 
crown princess, "but grandpapa will 
put off the war for 15 years, when you 
will be grown up.”

The young princes play all day at 
"Austrians and Russians." a newly In
vented military game, which consists 
in knocking over rows of sand piles, 
and the Russians are always ignomin- 
iously defeated.

Little County Zchichv, a six-year-old 
relative of Austria's ambassador at 
Berlin, who has been staying at thie 
seaside near the family of the Prussian 
crown prince, ls the local hero. He 
stole away to the railway station a few 
days ago and. armed with a tin sword 
and a genuine pistol without ammuni
tion, proposed to go to the front, but 
was ingloriously captured by the en
emy—a fat Pomeranian nurse.

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

j —Easy To Take—Quick Relief.—Adv.

RETORT THAT CARRIED STING

Summer Girl Quick to Notice Vulner
able Point In the Armor of 

Her Adversary.

IN A LL OUR

In a discussion of the divorce evil 
Judge Matthew L. Hendricks said at 
a dinner in Cleveland:

“The truth about most divorces is 
that both parties are to blame. One 
party is never ail good and the other 
never all bad—both are to blame -ann 
that fact, of course, makes philoso
phizing and generalization difficult.

"For the average pair of divorces 
are like the two pretty summer girls 
at Atlantic City. These two pretty 
summer girls were quarreling.

“ ‘Well, anyhow,' said the first girl. 
'I don't B it round till all hours with 
the boys playing poker.'

"The second girl glanced at her com
panion's transparent blouse and skirt, 
the very latest transparent blouse and 
skirt from Paris, the kind of blouse 
and skirt which are more popular than 
ever among the young and beautiful, 
despite the furious protests of 4<>,000 
elderly clubwomen. Then, still star
ing at that blouse and skirt, the sec
ond girl entered this quiet defense: 

'"Y ou show only your hand ln 
poker.' ’*

One of the Exacting Profasalona.
A woman living In a remote Ozark 

neighborhood met her neighbor com
ing along the road.

“ Morning, M:sa Hutchins. How be 
you?" she said blithely. “ I hear your 
husband's cousin ls going to teach the 
school this year. Is that so?"

“Oh, Lordy. no," replied the other 
with a touch o! scorn. “ She ain't had 
enough learn. i' for that!"—Kansas 
City Star.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a afe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Ov. r 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*

Revised Baseball Rules.
The game begins with the summons 

of a court attendant: "Oyez, oyez.
oyez, come Into court."

Upon the announcement of the bat
ting order the owner of the oppsing 
team ls entitled to four peremptory 
challenges. New panels may be 
drawn from time to time.

In case the batters of one side find 
It Impossible to hit the delivery of a 
pitcher on the opposing team the of
fending pitcher may be removed by a 
writ of habeas corpus.

All parties participating in any 
game are entitled at any moment to 
secure writs of injunctions against all 
other parties in said game.

Umpires shall provide themselves 
with volumes of Ulackstone to settle 
disputed points.

Three strikes retire a league auto
matically.—New York Evening Sun.

Tact.
“ What mak. : you limit the weather 

forecast to the word 'fair' so fre
quently?"

"We want to show a little tact." re
plied the climate expert. “The word 
fair' is pleasant and reassuring, end 
we want to keep the idea of sunshine 
and skies of blue prominent without 
dwelling on the temperature."

The Proper Spirit.
"Well, 1 hope you won t be seasick." 
“Oh, I don't want to miss anything.“ 

—Puck.

Some people keep us so bu«y listen
ing to tl r troubles that we haven't 
any time : r nur own.

FOOD FACTS 
What An M. D. Learned.

They Scouted the Suggestion That It Was a Love Match.

A prominent Georgia phyalcian went 
through a food experience which he
makes public.

“ It was my own experience that 
first led me to advocate Grape-Nuts 
food and I also know, from having 
prescribed it to convalescents and 
ether weak patients, that the food is a 
wonderful rebuilder and restorer of 
nerve and brain tiasue, as well at mus
cle. It Improves the digestion and 
sick patients gain very rapidly, Just 
aa I did tn strength and weight.

“ I was in such a low state that I 
had to give up my work entirely, and 
went to the mountains of this state, 
but two months there did not Improve 
me. ln fact. I was not quite as well 
as when 1 left home.

"My food did not sustain me and 
It became plain that I must change. 
Then I began to use Grape Nut* *ood 
and ln two weeks I could walk a mile 
without fatigue, and in five weeks re
turned to my home and practice, tak
ing up hard work again. Since that 
time I have felt as well and strong 
as 1 ever did In mv life.

"A* a physician who seeks to help 
all sufferers. I consider It a duty to 
make these facts public.” Name given 
by Poatum Co. Battle Creek. Mtcb.

Trial 10 days of Grape-Nuts, when 
regular food doe» not seem to austain 
the body, works wonders. “ There » S 
Reason."

Look In pkga for the famous HttlS 
book. The Rotd to Wellvtlle."

Slver re e k  «fce • b v i r  I r t l r r t  A a r e  
•ar • • • r u n  fr o m  lim e  <e t im e . T h e y  

S e e w fa e , fre e

else phoning the Office to make sure 
that the Bread-Wlntipr wuh at the 
Desk and behaving himself.

When ahe let down her Hair at 
Night she did not have to do any 
checking up or put the bottle of 
Squllla on the Radiator

She was Free and Happy. A little 
lonesome on Rainy Days, but the fre
est thing you ever saw and she had 
her Books

Edgar looked about him and saw the 
Slaves of Matrimony watching the 

i Clock and getting ready to duck at 11 
p m. and he rejoiced inwardly.

He could land tn at his little Inde
pendence Hall at 3 g m. and turn on 
all the Lights and drape his Wardrobe 
over the Ruga and light Cigarettes and 
there was not a Voice to break the 
celestial Silence.

He figured that Children must be an 
awful Worry

He brooded over the Kid Proposition 
so much that soor. after he was 30 
years of Age he used to go around and 
borrow his Nephews and Nieces and 

; take them to the Circus and buy ex
pensive Presents for them and upset 

j the Household Rules
Occasionally he would take a new 

Book dealing with the Higher Things 
of Life up to hla old friend Laura and 
he would find ner feeding the Birds, 
with th# Cat asleep in the Comer and 
an Imported Dog with many Curls pre
empting the principal Chair

They would discuss Prison Reform 
and Kipling and other Subjects ln no 
way related to the awakening of the 
Maternal Instinct.

When he owned up to 40 and she 
had atopped talking about It, the Read
ing Habit was no longer a Novelty 
with him. SO merely to kill Time, he 
was acting os the Visiting Hoard of 
an Orphan Asylum and waa a Tflrectof 
of the Fresh Air Fund and was put
ting the Office Boy through a Busi
ness College.

About the same time Laura was

cause an explosion when the bomb t 
drawn upward by aeflectlon of its sup 
1 orting w ire through It« meeting at 
airship. Such deflection must occul 
w henever there ls contact between th« 
..«terally moving, pendant wire and ac 
airship, except only ln the highly ira 
, reliable case where the wire and th« 
attacked airship are moving In th« 
same direction at substantially th« 

une speed, when explosion can b« 
caused by pulling the wire.

Aeroplanes equipped with such de 
vices would be a menace to airships 
magazines, sheds, ships ln repair and 
under construction Airships equipped 
with larger devices of this type might 
play havoc with sea and land forces, 
particularly at night, and might at
tack and destroy an enemy’s airships 
and hangars, docks, magazines, ships 
and terrorize very generally. Thera 
would be slight means of defense 
sgalnst such airships except fast aero
planes armed with guns or similar da 
vices.

Our Language.
It had been a heated discussion, but 

It wound up with a laugh when, in 
the group, l»octor Shurovit retorted 
decidedly:

"But It is true, for all that, that 
that that tha' that man used was not 
an adverb."—Judge.

Look for the Woman.
Woman is at the bottom of many of 

the industries of the world, and 
strange to say just now she is re
sponsible for the revival of the shark 
trade. It seems that shagreen is a 

, special part of a shark's skin which 
' lends itself admirably to a variety of 

delicate dyes, apd It has now become 
very popular for the fittings of toilet 
cases and the backs of mirrors nnd 
brushes. There Is an Increasing de
mand for shagreen vanity bags and 
Jewel cases, candlesticks and Bower 
vases are made of the materail, which 
is dyed ln accordance with the fur
nishings of the room.

RASH ON CHILD'S HEAD

2127 Division St., Baltimore, Md.— 
"The trouble on my child's face and 
head appeared as a rash and then It 
got so that the skin looked drawn and 
water and blood would run out That 
would cause a scab and her head and 
face were a mass of sores They 
would crack and bleed and then her 
head began to get scaly and I thought 
It was dandruff I started to take the 
scab off and found her head was a 
mass of them. When she would cry 
It seemed worse because the water 
would stream down her face and Itch 
and she would dig and scratch. Her 
little head was bald as It was so sore 
that all the hair came out My baby 
used to cry at night and I could not 
sleep.

“ Then I decided to get Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment. I would make a lather 
of the Cutlcura Soap but her face and 
head were so sore I hated to touch 
them so I would take a soft cloth and 
wash her head. After I dried It with 
a soft towel I would gently apply the 
Cutlcura Ointment. With the first 
treatment I could see a change In my 
baby and before I used the whole 
treatment she was completely healed 
and her skin ls beautiful" idlgned) 
Mrs. Lillie Owens, Jan 31. 1914

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the w orld. Sample of each 
free.wlth 32-p Skin Book Address post
card 'Cutlcura. Dept. L. Boston "—Adv.

T h e re  Is Hardiy A Worn* 
Who Does Not Rely Upoa 
L ydia  E. Pinkham’i Vej. 

etab le  Cccnfouad.

Princeton, 111.-" I had inf,as»««. 
hard headaches in the hack of ir.f 3  

ami a we&koetf <j
i-aus.-d by feB||, 
trouble, and I ^  
Lyuia E. Pirxuia'i
Vegetable G*. 
pound with such a- 
■ • nt resuhjthul 

am now feeling;*,
I recommend th« 
< <'m;«jundiadpnia 
it to all. I shall t* 

7  /  ¡glad to hive in
------ -----publish my lett*

There is scarcely a neighbor arounda 
who docs not use y our medicine. “ -M* 
J. F. Johnson, R. N 4, BoxM.Priaes 
ton, Illinois.

E xperien ce  o f a Nurse. 
Poland.N. Y. — “ In try expeneneini 

nurse 1 certainly think Lydia E. Pith 
ham's Vegetable O mpnund ii >z>a| 
medicine. I wish all women with (» 
male troubles would take it I toot S 
when passing through the Chupg 
Life with great results and I alwiyn# 
commend the Com j <-und to til ajp 
tienta if I know ' f their condibou i 
time. I will gladly do all I can to he!* 
others to know of this great medio*' 
—Mr». Horace Newman, PoliniE# 
kimer Co., N. Y.

If you are ill do not dragtloegtali 
an operation is neces-ary. but it g 
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Yeptilk 
Compound.

I f  you  w a n t sperial advicewrf* 
L y d ia  K. Pinkliiwti MedicineCn 
(con fid en tia l) Lynn, Mass,

T h e  Wretchedne« 
o f  Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H e a d 
a c h e ,
Dizzi -  , . .
ness, and Indigestion. TheydothaW
SMALL PILL, SMAl l D0SE.SIAII"®

G en u in e must bear S¡feature

Piles Cored In 6  te 14 Days
Yonr druggist will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMRNT fail» to cor* snr c iw  ot Ilcbint,
Blind. a iM dlot r Prottndlnt Pile« In A to 14 dan . men 
Th* t u t  application rival Bata and Real. SOr,

How Do You Talk?
Are you ln the habit of making 

many gestures when you talk? An 
Italian Psychologist maintains that aa 
an orator’s gestures are Involuntary, 
they afford a test of his sincerity. For 
Instance. If the speaker plays with his 
watch chain, he ls on his guard, and 
hla utterances are not entirely frank. 
Should he sway bis body from side to 
side. It Is a sign of versatility and of 
an active mind; while a constant repe
tition of the same gesture Is held to 
Indicate that his heart la In the sut> 
Ject and that he ls sincere.

A Matter of Duty
“ Didn’t you promise at the altar to 

love, honor and obey this man?" asked 
the judge, sternly.

“ Yes, your honor, but 1 made a 
mental reservation that if he ever 
needed discipline I would supply It."

Expert at Both Ends.
Elsie—Sa>. remember the days when 

we girls were at boarding school to
gether and how Rose could stand on 
her head to the envy of us all?

Pearl—I most certainly do; what of 
It?

Elsie—Nothing, except Rose Is easily 
the best dancer ln our tango set.

Mow To aivs Quinine To Childrea
FEBRlt.INK It tha trada-mtrk name »Itm  to «a 
Improved Uuimn* It 1» a Taatalaat Strop plaaa- 
•st te taka and deaa not diatuib tka tt ¡reach. 
Children taka it and never know It la Ouinina 
Alan aapactally adapted to adulta who cannot 
taka ordinary Qulniaa Dooa not naoaaata not 
cant« nervootnata nor rlntinf In tha bead. Try 
It tba neat tin,a yon aoad Quinine for any par- 
pore. Ark for > oonoa original paekafa Tha 
»area FF.BRII lN g la Mown in bottle, at cant»-

People laugh at the newlyweds and 
thereby conceal their envy.

Ownership.
"When you speak of government 

ownership, you mean that the govern
ment should own everything'“ ’

“ No, sir,” replied Mr. Dustin Stax. 
1 mean that some live, enterprising 

ought to get together and own

Nuisances Defined.
To prove that a public nuisunce has 

; been committed is one of the most dif
ficult things ln modern legal practice. 
It Is therefore gratifying to note that 
a plaintiff who set up the plea that a 
nuisance is perpetrated ln causing 
noise by bunging milk cans, unloading 
trucks containing the empty cans, dis
charging Ice through a chute Into a 
building from the sidewalk, emitting 
steam through windows and doors to 
the sidewalk, and allowing drivers of 
teams to shout loudly ln the night has 
won his case before Chief Justice Rus
sell of Brooklyn The health depart
ment has taken note of this case in 
Its weekly bulletin.

PARKERÏT 
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Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cur«,
Th« worst cate«, no m «tt«r ->f how long «landing, 
ar« curad by tha wonderful, old reliable Dr 
Porttr'a Antlaaptlc Hcallnc Oil. If rullrcca 
Fain and Heala at tha t i n t  tlma. 15c. 50c. , :  0tL

Sure Death.
"An attachment for pianos to pre

vent mice entering through the pedal 
openings has been Invented," said the 
daughter.

“Can’t see what good that Is,” said 
the father. “ Might as well kill 'em 
that way as any other.”

Whenever You Nee«l a General Toalc 
Take drove'e

The Old Standard Grove', Tuteleae 
chill Tonic i* equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contain« the 
well known tonic propertiee of QUININE 
and IRON. Il acts on the Liver. Drives 
out Malaria, Enrich«» the Blood and 
Builda up the Whole System SO cents

They Certainly Do.
Gab#—Why do they say that the 

ghost walks on pay day?
Stov«!—Because that's the day our 

• pints rise.

Remove Old Shamrock Maet.
The mast of Sir Thomas Llpton'a 

yacht Shamrock III, which has stood 
as a flagstaff In front of the Brewster 
building In I-ong Island city for the 
last four years, will shortly be re
moved to one of the parks of the bor
ough to make way for the Queentboro 
plaza station of the dual subway. The 
removal of the great staff will be no 
easy task It Is embedded ln 25 feet 
of solid concrete. This cannot be blast
ed away without injuring the pole. An 
effort will be made to raise the whole 
mass and then break away the con
crete.

wiU baoonvtnr«! that fun i '

Knows Better Now.
Wlfey—Do you recollert that ono# 

when we had a quarrel I said you 
Just as mean as you could be? 

Hubby—Yea, my dear,
Wlfey—Oh. Tom. bow little did ) 

. know you then.

Many Imitations.
• Well, I must say Oeraldlne Is all

girl."
"Nearly all girl. Rhe s as genuine 

** you sa# nowadays.*
""

Granulated Eyelids.
V  I  C  R?c* inflamed by expo- 

sura to Saa, Dart and Wiad 
l** « / A C  quickly relieved by Marl»» 
L .  J  v 9  "T*t«*»dy. No Smarting,

•f Juat Eye Comfort At
Your Druggist's JOc per Bottle. Msrlss Cys
S*lveiuTubes2Sc.ForBs*fceltlKC)reFrt*aakDruggists or Marise Cys leaedy Ca„ CSkate

Inrad th*i lot • « r n» nr t*# pnr*
▼trinity, omrr <llr̂ *t fron «*■£ H 
whsir. Foainga fn*'in ih* ‘JofdtflTSb

DEFIANCE STAWJ

s s n & r s s f g L i
and it will not in ju re  ihr

DEFIANCE STARCH CO. -

J *  short breath, c ' ' « * , ,  ^ ¡ J  ■

D e a th  Lu rk s  In À Weak Heart
If VtMirs la fluttering or W Nk, u m

Vsit ViM t-Maneflsid Drug C o..


